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In general, themantle provides heat and/ormaterial for the generation of the silicic igneous provinces (SIPs). The
rarity of mafic microgranular enclaves (MMEs), however, hampers understanding of the mantle's role in gener-
ating SIPs and the process of crust–mantle interaction. The widespread distributed MMEs in the newly reported
Alxa SIP provide an opportunity to study these processes. This study integrates in situ zircon U–Pb age and Hf–O
isotope analyses, whole-rock geochemistry and Sr–Nd isotope results for the MMEs and host granitoids in the
Alxa Block. SIMS zircon U–Pb dating reveals that there are two generations of MMEs and host granitoids. The
MMEs in theBayannuoergong batholithwere formed at ca. 278Ma, similar to the age (280Ma) of host granitoids,
and the MMEs and host granitoids in the Yamaitu pluton were formed at ca. 272–270 Ma. All MMEs have rela-
tively low SiO2 (50.7–61.4 wt.%) and Th (0.8–2.8 ppm), but relatively high MgO (2.6–4.9 wt.%), Cr
(23–146 ppm) and Ni (6–38 ppm) contents compared to the host granitoids, with SiO2 (63.6–77.5 wt.%), Th
(5.2–41 ppm), MgO (0.23–2.1 wt.%), Cr (10–38 ppm) and Ni (5–14 ppm). All MMEs have whole rock Sr–Nd
and zircon Hf–O isotope compositions similar to their corresponding host granitoids. The 280 Ma MMEs have
lowerwhole rock εNd(t) (−13.5) and higher initial 87Sr/86Sr values (0.7095) and zircon δ18O values (6.3‰) com-
pared to the εNd(t) (−11.5), initial 87Sr/86Sr values (0.7070) and zircon δ18O values (5.6‰) of the 270MaMMEs.
The occurrences of quartz xenocrysts, K-feldspar megacrysts, corroded feldspars and acicular apatites indicate
that theMMEs are the products of the mixing betweenmantle- and crust-derived magmas. The striking similar-
ities in the zircon Hf–O isotopic compositions in both MME–host granitoid pairs indicate that the granitoids and
MMEs have similar sources. The granitoids are proposed to be mainly sourced from magmas generated by
remelting of newly formed mafic rocks, which were generated by earlier basaltic magmas underplating, or
injected into, the mid-to-lower crust. The continuing basaltic magma underplating and remelting of earlier-
formed mafic rocks in the mid-to-lower crust indicate that the mantle provided both heat and materials for
the generation of the Alxa SIP. The scenario also suggests that basaltic magma underplatingmay play a more im-
portant role in the crustal growth in the Alxa SIP than it is generally recognized in other SIPs.

© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The generation of large volumes of silicic magmas is commonly ac-
companied by basaltic magma underplating (Annen and Sparks, 2002;
tope Geochemistry, Guangzhou
uangzhou, Guangdong 510640,

@gig.ac.cn (Q. Wang).
Annen et al., 2006), which provides heat and, potentially, materials for
the generation of the felsic magmas. In a silicic large igneous province
(SLIP), the fertility of crust plays a crucial role in governing the generation
of large volumes of continental silicic magmas (Bryan, 2007; Bryan et al.,
2002). Accordingly, underplated basaltic magmas are commonly consid-
ered more as a large reservoir of heat rather than a source of silicic
magmas (Bryan, 2007; Bryan et al., 2008; Quick et al., 2009; Sinigoi
et al., 2011). Nonetheless, some large volumes of silicicmagmas are clear-
ly generated by crystal fractionation of primary mantle-derived magmas
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accompanied by some assimilation of local wall-rocks (Deering et al.,
2011; Rooney and Deering, 2014). The newly reported 0.05 M km2 Alxa
silicic igneous province (SIP) is composed predominantly of 280Ma gran-
ites (Dan et al., 2014a) and magmatic underplating is confirmed by the
coeval basaltic magmas. Interestingly, many mafic microgranular en-
claves (MMEs), whose occurrences are not common in SIP, were reported
in the granitoids (e.g., Zhang et al., 2012). TheseMMEs provide an oppor-
tunity to study the interaction between mantle-derived mafic and crust-
derived felsic magmas in larger SLIPs (N0.1 M km2: Ernst, 2014).

It is widely accepted thatmafic and felsic microgranular enclaves re-
sult from the mixing or mingling of mafic and crustal felsic magmas
(e.g., Barbarin, 2005; Blundy and Sparks, 1992; Dorais et al., 1990;
Feeley et al., 2008; Sun et al., 2010; Vernon, 1984, 1990; Wang et al.,
2012; Wiebe et al., 1997; Yang et al., 2006, 2007). Two other proposals
suggest that they are: (1) fragments of recrystallized, refractory
metamorphic rocks or of melt residues from the granite source
(e.g., Chappell and White, 1991; Chappell and Wyborn, 2012;
Chappell et al., 1987); or (2) cumulates of early-formed crystals or
chilled margins (e.g., Bonin, 1991; Collins et al., 2006; Donaire et al.,
2005; Shellnutt et al., 2010; Tindle and Pearce, 1983). Distinguishingbe-
tween these scenarios requires the ability to characterize the primary
source of both the microgranular enclaves and their host granitoids.
Compared with whole rock Sr and Nd isotopic compositions, which
are easy equilibrated between the microgranular enclaves and adjacent
host granitoids (e.g., Barbarin, 2005; Yang et al., 2007), in situ minerals
can retain their initial isotopic compositions. Thus, in situ isotopic anal-
ysis is commonly used to trace the origin and petrogenetic processes of
microgranular enclaves and granites (e.g., Sun et al., 2010).

Zircon, one of the early crystallized minerals and ubiquitous in
microgranular enclaves and granites, can be analyzed in situ to deter-
mine U–Pb, Hf and O isotopic compositions. The data distinguish the or-
igin and petrogenetic processes of microgranular enclaves and granites
(e.g., Sun et al., 2010) because most studies indicate that theMMEs and
host granitoids have different zircon Hf and/or O isotope compositions.
In this contribution, we present in situ zircon U–Pb age and Hf–O isoto-
pic composition, as well as whole-rock element and Nd–Sr isotopic
composition, for two MME–host granitoid pairs in Bayannuoergong
batholith and Yamaitu pluton from the Alxa Block. Our work reveals a
rare occurrence of similar zircon Hf–O and whole rock Sr–Nd isotopic
compositions in theMMEs and their corresponding host granitoids, im-
plying that prolonged basaltic magma underplating and remelting of
earlier formed mafic rocks in the mid-to-lower crust play a significant
role in the generation of SIPs.

2. Geological setting

The Alxa Block, located in westernmost North China, connects the
North China Craton, the Tarim Craton, the Central Asian Orogen Belt
(CAOB) and the Qilian Block (Fig. 1a). It has recently been interpreted
as an independent block by Dan et al. (2012, 2015), although it was
previously thought to be a part of the North China Craton (NCC)
(e.g., NMBGMR, 1991; Zhao, 2014; Zhao and Cawood, 2012; Zhao
et al., 2005). It is largely covered by desert, and outcrops of pre-
Neoproterozoic crystalline basement rocks are only observed in the
southwestern parts of the block. The Paleoproterozoic Diebusige and
Bayanwulashan complexes (Dan et al., 2012), which were traditionally
considered to be part of the eastern Alxa Block, have recently been
reinterpreted as part of the NCC (Dan et al., 2015). The oldest rocks
are the newly discovered ~2.5 Ga tonalite–trondhjemite–granodiorite
(TTG) exposed in the Beidashan Complex (Gong et al., 2012; Zhang
et al., 2013) and Paleoproterozoic rocks with ages of ~2.3–1.9 Ga
exposed in the Longshoushan Complex that were metamorphosed at
~1.9 Ga and ~1.8 Ga (Gong et al., 2011). The Mesoproterozoic
medium- to low-metamorphic grade Alxa Group (Geng et al., 2007)
was unconformably covered by Neoproterozoic un-metamorphosed to
very low-grade metamorphosed sedimentary sequences (NMBGMR,
1991). In the Neoproterozoic, a few S-type granites with ages of
930–910 Ma intruded in the central Alxa Block (Dan et al., 2014b).

The oldest Phanerozoic sedimentary rocks occur in the Upper Car-
boniferous–Lower PermianAmushan Formation,mainly in thenorthern
Alxa Block (Fig. 1b). A notable feature of the Alxa Block is that large
volumes of Phanerozoic granitoids (NMBGMR, 1991) were formed be-
tween 320Ma and 260Ma (Fig. 1b) and define a silicic igneous province
(Dan et al., 2014a and references therein). Igneous rocks with ages
N320 Ma are very rare, apart from a few ~447–394 Ma intermediate-
felsic igneous rocks and 345–337 Ma monzogranites in the eastern
Alxa Block (Fig. 1b) (Dan et al., 2015; Li, 2006).

3. Geological and rock characteristics of magmatic rocks and MMEs

3.1. Bayannuoergong batholith

The Bayannuoergong batholith was previously described by Dan
et al. (2014a). It consists mainly of coarsemonzogranites and granodio-
rites, along with a few diorites and A-type granites and some later
felsic dykes (Fig. 2a). MMEs are commonly observed within the
monzogranites, especially at pluton margins, and also occur within the
granodiorites. The MMEs in the monzogranites range in size from
5 cm to 60 cm and generally appear circular or lenticular in section,
with sharp contacts. Locally, MMEs define dyke-like trains (Fig. 3a)
that progressively thin toward their terminations within the host gran-
itoids. In some cases, coarse felsic minerals crosscut the enclave/host
boundary (Fig. 3b) and some enclaves contain large feldsparmegacrysts
with corroded cores (Figs. 3b, 4a and b). The MMEs in the granodiorites
are commonly 5 cm to 15 cm in size, and show sharp contacts with the
host rocks (Fig. 3c). Some enclaves contain large mantled plagioclase
megacrysts (Fig. 4d). Apatite is a common accessory mineral in these
MMEs, occurring as acicular crystals. The main rock types, including
monzogranites and granodiorites and A-type granites, were formed
contemporaneously at ~280 Ma (Dan et al., 2014a).

In comparison to their host rocks, theMMEs are fine-grained in tex-
ture and monzonitic to dioritic in composition. Both types of MMEs
show textures similar to the poikilitic–equigranular textures of basic ig-
neous rocks and do not display any cumulate textures (Fig. 4a–d). The
monzonitic enclaves are mainly present in the monzogranites and are
composed of plagioclase (35–40 vol.%), alkali feldspar (10–15 vol.%),
hornblende (20–30 vol.%), biotite (10–15 vol.%), quartz (10–15 vol.%)
and accessory minerals. These assemblages are distinct from those of
the hostmonzogranites and granodiorites, which have hornblende con-
tents of 0–5 vol.% (Dan et al., 2014a). The dioritic enclaves in the grano-
diorites consist of plagioclase (30–40%), alkali feldspar (5–15 vol.%),
quartz (10–20 vol.%), biotite (20–35 vol.%), hornblende (5–10 vol.%)
and accessory minerals.

3.2. Yamaitu pluton

The Yamaitu pluton outcrops over about 58 km2, and intrudes into the
Precambrian strata (Fig. 2b). It consists mainly of coarse monzogranites
and granodiorites. The MMEs are commonly observed within the grano-
diorites. They are typically 10 cm to 40 cm in size, and show sharp con-
tacts with the host rocks (Fig. 3d). In contrast to their host rocks, the
MMEs are monzonitic in composition, and fine-grained in texture,
which is similar to the poikilitic to equigranular textures of basic igneous
rocks, and do not demonstrate any cumulate textures (Fig. 4e). Some en-
claves contain quartz xenocrysts (Fig. 4e) and acicular apatites are com-
monly enclosed in plagioclase (Fig. 4f). The granodiorites show
myrmekitic texture, and consist of quartz (20–25 vol.%), alkali feldspar
(20–30 vol.%), plagioclase (40–50 vol.%), biotite (5–8 vol.%), hornblende
(1–2 vol.%) and accessory minerals, including zircon and apatite. The
monzonitic enclaves are composed of plagioclase (40–50 vol.%), alkali
feldspar (10–20 vol.%), hornblende (20–25 vol.%), biotite (10–20 vol.%),
quartz (b5 vol.%) and accessory minerals.



Fig. 1. (a) Tectonic subdivision of China, (b) geological map showing the distribution of Phanerozoic granitoids and Amushan Formation in the Alxa Block and adjacent areas, Tarim LIP,
Tarim large igneous province; SFL, southern margin fault of Longshoushan; WFB, western margin fault of Bayanwulashan; EUOB, Enger Us Ophiolite Belt.
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4. Analytical procedures

4.1. Zircon U–Pb dating

Isotopic measurements of U, Th and Pb were conducted using the
Cameca IMS-1280 SIMS at the Institute of Geology and Geophysics, Chi-
nese Academy of Sciences (IGG-CAS), Beijing, using operating and data
Fig. 2. (a) Geological sketch-map of the Bayannuoergong batholit
processing procedures similar to those described by Li et al. (2009). Un-
certainties on individual analyses in the data tables are reported at a 1σ
level. Mean ages for pooled U/Pb and Pb/Pb analyses are quotedwith 2σ
and/or 95% confidence intervals. The weighted mean U–Pb ages and
Concordia plots were processed using Isoplot/Ex v.3.0 program
(Ludwig, 2003). SIMS zircon U–Pb isotopic data are presented in Sup-
plementary Table A.1.
h and (b) Yamaitu pluton, with locations of dating samples.

Image of Fig. 1
Image of Fig. 2


Fig. 3. (a, b) Monzonitic mafic microgranular enclaves (MMEs) occurring within monzogranites and (c) dioritic enclaves within granodiorites in Bayannuoergong batholith, and
(d) monzonitic enclaves within granodiorites in Yamaitu pluton.
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4.2. Zircon oxygen isotopes

Zircon oxygen isotopes weremeasured using the same Cameca IMS-
1280 SIMS at IGG-CAS. The detailed analytical procedures were similar
to those described by Li et al. (2010a). The measured oxygen isotopic
data were corrected for instrumental mass fractionation (IMF) using
the Penglai zircon standard (δ18OVSMOW = 5.3‰) (Li et al., 2010b).
The internal precision of a single analysis generally was better than
0.2‰ (1σ standard error) for the 18O/16O ratio. The external precision,
measured by the reproducibility of repeated analyses of Penglai stan-
dard, is 0.41‰ (2SD, n = 120). Ten measurements of the 91500 zircon
standard during the course of this study yielded a weighted mean of
δ18O = 10.2 ± 0.5‰ (2SD), which is consistent within errors with the
reported value of 9.9 ± 0.3‰ (Wiedenbeck et al., 2004). Zircon oxygen
isotopic data are listed in Supplementary Table A.2.
4.3. Zircon Lu–Hf isotopes

In situ zircon Lu–Hf isotopic analyses were carried out on a Neptune
multi-collector ICP-MS equipped with a Geolas-193 Geolas 2005 excimer
ArF laser ablation system at the State Key Laboratory of Geological Pro-
cesses and Mineral Resources, China University of Geosciences in
Wuhan. Lu–Hf isotopic analyses were conducted on the same zircon
grains that were previously analyzed for U–Pb and O isotopes. Detailed
analytical procedures were similar to those described by Hu et al.
(2012). Measured 176Hf/177Hf ratios were normalized to 179Hf/177Hf =
0.7325. Further external adjustment was not applied for the unknowns
because our determined 176Hf/177Hf ratios for zircon standards 91500
(0.282308 ± 0.000004) and GJ-1 (0.282021 ± 0.000011) were in good
agreement within errors with the reported values (Griffin et al., 2006;
Wu et al., 2006; Zeh et al., 2007). Zircon Hf isotopic data are listed in Sup-
plementary Table A.2.

4.4. Major and trace elements

Twenty-one powdered rock samples of ~200-mesh sizewere used for
geochemical analyses. Major element oxides were analyzed on fused
glass beads using a Rigaku RIX 2000 X-ray fluorescence spectrometer at
the State Key Laboratory of Isotope Geochemistry, the Guangzhou Insti-
tute of Geochemistry, Chinese Academy of Sciences (SKLaBIG GIG CAS).
Calibration lines used in quantification were produced by bivariate re-
gression of data from 36 reference materials encompassing a wide
range of silicate compositions (Li et al., 2005). Analytical uncertainties
are between 1% and 5%. Trace elements were analyzed using an Agilent
7500a ICP-MS atGIG-CAS. Analytical procedureswere similar to those de-
scribed by Li et al. (2000). A set of USGS and Chinese national rock stan-
dards, including BHVO-2, GSR-1, GSR-2, GSR-3, AGV-2, W-2 and SARM-
4, was chosen for calibration. Analytical precision is typically better than
5%. Geochemical results are listed in Supplementary Table A.3.

4.5. Sr and Nd isotopic compositions

Whole rock Rb–Sr and Sm–Nd isotopic analyses (Supplementary
Table A.4) were also determined for the 16 samples. Sr–Nd isotopic
compositions were determined using a Micromass Isoprobe multi-
collector ICP-MS at SKLaBIG GIG CAS, and analytical procedures de-
scribed by Li et al. (2004). Sr and Nd were separated using cation col-
umns, and Nd fractions were further separated by HDEHP-coated Kef
columns. The measured 87Sr/86Sr ratio of the NBS 987 standard and
143Nd/144Nd ratio of the JNdi-1 standard were 0.710274 ± 18 (n =
11, 2σ) and 0.512093 ± 11 (n = 11, 2σ), respectively. All measured

Image of Fig. 3


Fig. 4. Bayannuoergong batholith: (a, b) large K-feldspar grain and (c) acicular apatites in monzonitic enclaves and (d) large plagioclase grain in dioritic enclave; Yamaitu pluton:
(e) xenocrystic quartz with plagioclase and (f) acicular apatites in monzonitic enclaves.
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Nd and Sr isotope ratios were normalized to 146Nd/144Nd= 0.7219 and
86Sr/88Sr = 0.1194, respectively.

5. Results

5.1. Zircon U–Pb dating results

Zircon grains separated for dating are mostly euhedral to subhedral,
with length of ~100–150 μm, and length towidth ratio of 2:1 to 4:1. The
zircon grains in bothMMEs and host granitoids show similar oscillatory
zoningCL images, andhave high Th/U ratios (0.26–0.92) (Supplementa-
ry Table A.1) that suggest magmatic origins (Belousova et al., 2002). It is
noted that theMMEs have lower Th contents and Th/U ratios, compared
to their host granitoids (Fig. 5d). U–Pb Concordia diagrams of analyzed
zircons are shown in Fig. 5, and the U–Pb age data are given in Supple-
mentary Table A.1.

For the Bayannuoergong batholith, a monzonitic enclave (09AL28-
1) was selected for U–Pb dating, and it gave a weighted mean
206Pb/238U age of 278 ± 2 Ma (MSWD = 0.68, n = 12) (Fig. 4a). This
age is similar to the ages (284–278 Ma) of host granitoids and granodi-
orites (Dan et al., 2014a). For the Yamaitu pluton, the host granodiorite
(09AL155) and enclave (09AL161) samples gave weighted mean
206Pb/238U ages of 270 ± 2 Ma (Fig. 4b) and 272 ± 2 Ma (Fig. 4c), re-
spectively. In summary, the zircon U–Pb age data indicate that there
are two stages of MME generation, which are coeval with their host
granitoids.

Image of Fig. 4


Fig. 5. SIMS U–Pb Concordia diagrams for the MMEs and host granitoids in Alxa Block. (a) Monzonitic enclave from Bayannuoergong batholith (09AL28-1), (b) granodiorite and
(c) monzonitic enclave from Yamaitu pluton. Data-point error ellipses are 2σ. (d) Th vs. Th/U for zircon from MMEs and host granitoids.
The data for sample 09AL27 are from Dan et al. (2014a).
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5.2. Whole-rock major and trace element compositions

Samples frombothYamaitupluton andBayannuoergongbatholith ex-
hibit broad compositional variation, with SiO2 ranging from 50.7 to
61.4 wt.% (volatile free) in MMEs and from 63.6 to 77.5 wt.% (volatile
free) in host granitoids (Fig. 6, Supplementary Table A.3). The MMEs
have relatively higher MgO (2.6–4.9 wt.%), Cr (23–146 ppm) and Ni
(6–38 ppm), but relatively lower Th (0.8–2.8 ppm) contents than those
(MgO (0.23–2.1 wt.%), Cr (10–38 ppm), Ni (5–14 ppm) and Th
(5.2–41 ppm)) of the host granitoids (Supplementary Table A.3)
(Fig. 7). On Harker diagrams, granodiorites andMMEs define broadly lin-
ear trends (Fig. 7). However, these geochemical features of theMMEs and
host granitoids cannot be used to identify their sources and themagmatic
process involved, since both fractionation and magmamixing can lead to
such a linear trend (Sun et al., 2010).

Chondrite-normalized rare earth element (REE) patterns and primi-
tive mantle-normalized trace element spidergrams are presented in
Fig. 8. Both MMEs and host rocks have high total REE contents and
show REE fractionation with relative enrichment of light REEs. The
monzonitic enclaves show less fractionation in the REEs (LaN/YbN =
2–4) than in the host granitoids (LaN/YbN = 3–48), and the monzonitic
enclaves have relatively high abundances of REEs (especially heavy
REEs), which result in flatter normalized patterns when compared with
the granitoids (Fig. 8a and c). Another noticeable feature of the MMEs is
the convex distribution pattern of their light REEs, resulting in a low
(La/Ce)N ratio (0.87–1.03). In contrast to the low (La/Yb)N ratios (2–4)
and negative Eu anomalies in monzonitic enclaves from both Yamaitu
pluton and Bayannuoergong batholith, the two dioritic enclaves from
Bayannuoergong batholith have high (La/Yb)N ratios (5–9) with no Eu
anomalies, similar to their host granodiorites. On primitive mantle-
normalized incompatible element diagrams (Fig. 8b, d), both granitoid
and MME samples show Nb–Ta troughs, but to varying extents. The
MMEs exhibit a relatively high degree of variation in Th concentrations.
The monzonitic enclaves show negative anomalies in Sr, Eu and Zr,
whereas the dioritic enclaves show positive anomalies in Ba, Sr and Eu.
The dioritic enclaves are also characterized by relatively high Sr
(454–507 ppm) but low Yb (≤1.5 ppm) and Y (≤14 ppm) contents with
high Sr/Y ratios of 31–38, similar to the host granodiorites (Dan et al.,
2014a).

5.3. Whole rock Sr–Nd isotopic compositions

For ease of comparison, the initial Rb–Sr and Sm–Nd isotopic compo-
sitions of all 16 samples are calculated at 270Ma, although enclaves from
the Bayannuoergong batholith are dated at 278 Ma (Supplementary
Table A.4) (Fig. 9). In the Yamaitu pluton, both enclaves and granodiorites

Image of Fig. 5


Fig. 6. (a) SiO2 vs. K2O+Na2Odiagram for intrusive rocks (Middlemost, 1994), (b) SiO2 vs.
K2O diagram (Peccerillo and Taylor, 1976). The granites in Bayannuoergong batholith
(Dan et al., 2014a) are shown in this figure and Figs. 7–10.
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have almost identical initial 87Sr/86Sr isotopic ratios (ISr), ranging from
0.7068 to 0.7070 and from 0.7067 to 0.7072, respectively (Supple-
mentary Table A.4). Six mafic enclave samples have identical
εNd(t) values ranging from −11.9 to −11.3, similar to those
(−12.8 to −11.5) of the host granodiorites. Isotopic analysis of
one host granitoid sample (09AL155) immediately adjacent to the
mafic enclaves yielded ISr = 0.7071 and εNd(t) = −11.5, within
the range of whole-rock enclave compositions.

In the Bayannuoergong batholith, both monzonitic and dioritic en-
claves have similar initial 87Sr/86Sr isotopic ratios of 0.7090–0.7095 and
similar εNd(t) values of−14.7 to−13.2 (Supplementary Table A.4). The
host monzogranites have initial 87Sr/86Sr isotopic ratios ranging from
0.7064 to 0.7094 and εNd(t) values ranging from−13.3 to−9.7 (Supple-
mentary Table A.4; Dan et al., 2014a). Themafic enclaves have similar Sr–
Nd isotopes with their adjacent host granitoids, such as pairs of 09AL30
(mafic enclave) and 09AL29 (hostmonzogranite), and 09AL38 (mafic en-
clave) and 09AL40 (host granodiorite) (Fig. 9).

5.4. Zircon Hf–O isotopic compositions

In situ LA-MC-ICP-MS Lu–Hf isotopic analyses were conducted on the
zircon grains that were previously analyzed for U–Pb and/or O isotopes.
Their results are presented in Supplementary Table A.2 and Fig. 10. Zir-
cons from one enclave sample (09AL28-1) have a small range of initial
176Hf/177Hf isotopic ratios of 0.282180–0.282328, corresponding to
εHf(t) values of −14.8 to −9.6, similar to those (−14.5 to −7.5, one is
−20.0) of the adjacent host granite (09AL27). Zircons from samples
09AL155 to 09AL161 have similar initial 176Hf/177Hf isotopic ratios of
0.282280–0.282359 and 0.282287–0.282359, corresponding to
εHf(t) values of−11.5 to−8.7 and−11.2 to−8.6, respectively. Themea-
sured δ18O values for zircons from 09AL28-1 (monzonitic enclave),
09AL155 and 09AL161 show limited ranges of 5.9–6.8‰, 5.1–6.2‰ and
5.1–5.9‰, forming normal Gaussian distributions, with averaged values
of 6.30 ± 0.23‰ (1SD), 5.61 ± 0.30‰ (1SD) and 5.59 ± 0.22‰ (1SD),
respectively.

It is noted that each MME–host granitoid pair has similar zircon Hf–
O isotopes. In the Yamaitu pluton, zircon Hf–O isotopes of the enclave
(09AL161) are almost identical to those of the host granite (09AL155)
(Fig. 10). In the Bayannuoergong batholith, the monzonitic enclave
(09AL28-1) also has similar zirconHf–O isotope compositions to the ad-
jacent host granite (09AL27) (Fig. 10). The slight difference between
them implies that the host granite is contaminated by 18O-depleted
rocks and Precambrianmaterials (Dan et al., 2014a). The contamination
is also reflected in the whole rock Sr–Nd isotopes, as the enclave
(09AL28-1) has more depleted isotopes than the adjacent host granite
(09AL27) (Fig. 9a).

6. Discussion

6.1. Magma mixing for generating the mafic microgranular enclaves

As previously noted, there are many interpretations regarding the or-
igin of microgranular enclaves, including residues after partial melting,
cumulates formed by early crystallization, or magma mixing. The restite
model is mostly applied to S-type granites where the microgranular en-
claves have a metamorphic or residual sedimentary fabric (Chappell
et al., 1987;White et al., 1999). A critical feature of the restitemodel is lin-
ear chemical variations, which are observed inmany calc-alkaline pluton-
ic suites (e.g., Chappell and White, 1991; Chappell et al., 1987; Collins,
1998). However, these features (Fig. 7) can also be attributed to crystalli-
zation fractionation or magma mixing, and some elements such as Al2O3

and MgO show different trends between the MMEs and host granitoids.
Moreover, the enclave textures are igneous not metamorphic
(e.g., Vernon, 1984), and abundant magmatic biotites and acicular apa-
tites in the studied MMEs also argue against the restite model (Vernon,
2007). Thus, only the latter two models were considered in detail for
the generation of the two types of MMEs in the Alxa Block granites.

The similar mineral assemblages and isotopic compositions of the
MMEs and host granitoids in both plutons, which are considered further
in Section 6.2, are commonly used to indicate that the microgranular en-
claves crystallized from coeval, cognate host magmas via accumulation
(Dahlquist, 2002; Dodge and Kistler, 1990) or chilled margins processes
(Donaire et al., 2005; Esna-Ashari et al., 2011; Pascual et al., 2008). The cu-
mulate model has been criticized because it would not be compatible
with the small grain size and the fine-grained margins of many enclaves
(Donaire et al., 2005; Esna-Ashari et al., 2011). In the chilled margin sce-
nario, microgranular enclaves have high SiO2 contents (commonly
N58 wt.%) (Donaire et al., 2005; Esna-Ashari et al., 2011; Pascual et al.,
2008), can be classified as intermediate-felsic microgranular enclaves
(Didier and Barbarin, 1991) and the major mafic mineral is biotite
(Donaire et al., 2005; Esna-Ashari et al., 2011; Pascual et al., 2008).
These characteristics are not observed in the studied MMEs. All of the
studied enclaves are fine grained mafic enclaves, all but two have SiO2

contents b58 wt.% (Fig. 6a), and their major mafic minerals are amphi-
bole, which is reflected in their low (La/Ce)N ratios (Fig. 8a, c) (Dorais
et al., 1990; Tang et al., 2012; Zi et al., 2012).

The following lines of evidence suggest mixing between mantle-
derived mafic and crust-derived felsic magmas for the origin of both
types of MMEs. The abundant acicular apatite and the pervasive
poikilitic texture of enclaves (Fig. 4) support the interpretation of
rapid crystallization of a basaltic magma brought into close proximity
to cooler partially crystallized felsic magma. The apatite occurring as
acicular crystals is also suggestive of a magma mixing origin (Hibbard,

Image of Fig. 6


Fig. 7. Selected major oxide (wt.%) and trace elements (ppm) vs. SiO2 (wt.%) for the MMEs and host granitoids.
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1991). The enclaves have igneous microtextures and textural evidence
for disequilibrium, such as plagioclase and K-feldspar with complex os-
cillatory zoning and repeated resorption surfaces and quartz xenocryst
(Fig. 4b, d, e), which are analogous to other cases of magma mixing
from around the world (e.g., Bonin, 2004; Didier and Barbarin, 1991;
Vernon, 1984, 2007). Furthermore, although the host granitoids show
a wide range of isotopic compositions (Fig. 7a), theMMEs have isotopic
compositions similar to their adjacent host granitoids. This scenario is
an analogy to the well-known examples of mixing of mafic and felsic
magmas suggested for the origin of MMEs, as enclave abundance
increases, the host composition shifts toward the enclave composition
(e.g. Silva et al., 2000). In summary, the occurrences of quartz
xenocrysts, K-feldspar megacrysts, corroded feldspars and acicular
apatites are consistent with the interpretation that the MMEs are the
products of magma mixing.

It is noted that the dioritic enclaves show geochemical characteris-
tics different from themonzonitic enclaves (Fig. 8). However, the diorit-
ic and monzonitic enclaves have Nd–Sr–O isotope compositions similar
to their host granodiorites and monzogranites or granodiorites, respec-
tively (Figs. 8–10). Thus, the generation of the two types of enclaves
must be similar to their corresponding host granitoids. Dan et al.
(2014a) proposed that the granodiorites and monzogranites of the
Bayannuoergong batholith were generated in thickened and normal
crust, respectively. Accordingly, the corresponding depths for genera-
tion of the dioritic enclaves were deeper than those of the monzonitic
enclaves.

Image of Fig. 7


Fig. 8. (a, c) Chondrite-normalized REE diagrams and (b, d) primitive mantle- normalized incompatible trace element spidergrams for the MMEs and host granitoids.
The normalization values are from Sun and McDonough (1989).
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6.2. Implications of similar MME and host granitoid isotopic compositions

By themselves, the petrographic features of the MMEs appear con-
sistentwith a commonmagmamixing scenario. The compositional sim-
ilarities in whole rock Sr–Nd and zircon Hf–O isotopic characteristics of
the enclaves and host granitoids (Figs. 9 and 10), however, require a
more detailed explanation, particularly since the twoMME–host granit-
oid pairs belong to two stages of magma generations with different Sr–
Nd–Hf–O isotopic signatures.
Fig. 9. (a) Nd–Sr isotope composition, (b) εNd(t) va
The 280–270 Ma gabbro-diorites data are from Dan
The two sets of similar signatures, particularly the zircon Hf–O
isotopes, could be the result of one of three processes: (1) zircon grains
in the MMEs were transported from the host granitoids during magma
mixing, (2) the MMEs and host granitoids attained isotopic equilibra-
tion during magma mingling and mixing (e.g., Allen, 1991; Barbarin,
2005; Dorais et al., 1990; Eberz and Nicholls 1990; Tindle, 1991) and
(3) the mafic and felsic magmas had similar isotopic compositions (Zi
et al., 2012). Although the introduction of crystals, such as K-feldspars,
from host to enclave magmas has been documented in this study
lues vs. SiO2 for the MMEs and host granitoids.
et al., 2014a (submitted for publication).

Image of Fig. 8
Image of Fig. 9


Fig. 10. Plots of (a) εHf(t) values vs. δ18O values and (b) εHf(t) values vs. crystallization ages
for the magmatic zircons from the Early Permian rocks. The shaded field depicts the δ18O
value (5.3 ± 0.6‰, 2SD) of the mantle–derived zircons (Valley et al., 1998).

Fig. 11. The model for generating the Permian granitoids in the Alxa Block.
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(Fig. 4a, b), zircons from the MMEs have lower Th contents and Th/U
ratios than those of the granites (Fig. 5d), which excludes the first sce-
nario. Whole rock isotopic equilibration between MMEs and host gran-
itoids is common during magma mixing and magma crystallization,
especially for the Sr isotopes (e.g., Allen, 1991; Holden et al., 1991;
Lesher, 1990). Although the host granitoids show variation in Sr and
Nd isotopic compositions, there are similarities between the MMEs
and adjacent host granitoids. This scenario could indicate the isotopic
equilibration between MMEs and host granitoids. However, the zircon
grains, commonly included in other minerals (Bea, 1996), typically re-
tain their original isotopic compositions, suggesting that the MMEs
and host granitoids should have different zircon Hf and/or O isotopes
if their original magmas had different isotopic signatures (e.g., Griffin
et al., 2002; Liu et al., 2013; Sun et al., 2010; Yang et al., 2007). For exam-
ple, even cryptic mixing can be revealed by in situ zircon Hf–O isotopes
(Appleby et al., 2008; Dan et al., 2014c; Kemp et al., 2007). Accordingly,
the similar zircon Hf and O isotopic compositions of theMMEs and host
granitoids in this study most likely reflect the fact that the mafic and
felsicmagmas have similar compositions, although a role for local isoto-
pic equilibration cannot be excluded.

The occurrence of similarwhole rock and in situ zircon isotopic com-
positions between mafic and felsic magmas is not unique in cases of
mafic–felsic magmas interaction (e.g., Zi et al., 2012). The MMEs could
represent a mantle-derived mafic component that replenished the
magma chamber and which survived mixing with the evolved host
magma (Zi et al., 2012). In this process, minerals display similar crystal
sizes for both main and accessory phases, and only weak quenching
boundaries are observed (Zi et al., 2012). The occurrences of quartz
xenocrysts, K-feldspar and plagioclase megacrysts and acicular apatites
in this study do not favor this possibility. Felsicmagmas can also acquire
isotopic compositions similar to associated basaltic magmas if they are
generated by partial remelting of earlier, but related, basaltic magma
underplated in the mid-to-lower crust. The time interval between the
underplating and partial remelting is not long, thus the isotopic compo-
sitions remain nearly the same. Mafic rocks with ages of 280–270 Ma,
contemporaneous with the felsic magma generation, are widespread
in the Alxa Block, although their volume is small (Dan et al., 2014a).
Some of these occurrences have Sr–Nd isotopic signatures similar to
the MMEs and granites (Fig. 9). Therefore, we propose that major
components of the Yamaitu pluton and Bayannuoergong batholith
were sourced from magmas generated by partial remelting of earlier
underplated mafic rocks (Fig. 11), which then mixed with later intru-
sions of related basaltic magmas.

Another distinctive feature of the two MME generations is that the
280MMEs (Bayannuoergong) have lower whole rock εNd(t) and higher
initial 87Sr/86Sr values and zircon δ18O values than those of the 270
MMEs (Yamaitu) (Figs. 9 and 10). Given that published and unpub-
lished data (Dan et al., 2014a, 2015) consistently demonstrate low
whole rock εNd(t) values (Fig. 9) for the 280–270 Ma mafic rocks and
MMEs, they were probably sourced from the lithospheric mantle.
Thus, the simplest andmost plausible explanation is that the lithospher-
ic mantle in the Alxa Block is locally heterogeneous, both in radioactive
(Sr and Nd) and stable isotopes (O). The 270MaMMEs have low zircon
δ18O values 5.59±0.22‰, only slightly higher than the depletedmantle
values of 5.3±0.3‰ (Valley et al., 1998), indicating that their source re-
gion in the lithospheric mantle underwent only low degrees of fluid
metasomatism. This suggestion is supported by the fluid–mobile trace
element ratios, such as Ba/Th, which can be used to gauge the extent
of fluid enrichment (Hawkesworth et al., 1997). The lower Ba/Th values
(49–203) of the 270 Ma enclaves compared with those (212–566 and
1529–1467) of the 280 Ma examples are consistent with lower degrees
of fluid metasomatism in the younger MMEs.

6.3. Large mantle component inputs in generation of the silicic igneous
province

The generation of Phanerozoic SLIPs is generally ascribed to partial
melting of the fertile, hydrous lower-crustal materials, which is trig-
gered by the large-scale and sustained mantle thermal and material in-
puts into the crust (e.g., Bryan and Ferrari, 2013; Bryan et al., 2002;
Ernst, 2014). As discussed above, however, the similar isotopic compo-
sitions of two-stage Alxa MMEs and host granitoids suggest that the
underplated mafic rocks underwent remelting due to later basaltic
magma intrusion. MMEs have also been discovered in other Alxa
plutons that have Sr and Nd isotope compositions similar to the

Image of Fig. 10
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Bayannuoergong batholith and Yamaitu pluton (our unpublished data).
This suggests that the scenario outlined here is probably not restricted
to these two plutons but prevails throughout the entire evolution of
the Alxa SIP. Accordingly, the felsic rocks were not mainly generated
by the remelting of reworked ancient lower crust but instead by the
widespread remelting of mafic rocks newly formed by basaltic magma
underplating or injection into the mid-to-lower crust.

A similar process has been proposed by Annen et al. (2006) andmay
occur in many tectonic settings, such as subduction zones or rifts. Stud-
ies reporting the generation of related felsic magmas (Atherton and
Petford, 1993; Petford and Atherton, 1996) are comparatively rare, al-
though basaltic magma underplating (Annen et al., 2006; Li et al.,
2014; Petford and Gallagher, 2001) and partial melting of normal
(Bryan et al., 2002) or thickened mafic lower crust (Chung et al., 2003;
Johnson et al., 1997;Wang et al., 2005, 2006a,b) have been documented
inmany cases. The difficulties in identifyingmagmas sourced from such
newly-formed mafic rocks likely occur because the volumes of magma
are relatively small in volume andmay bemasked by the predominance
of ancient crust-derived magmas or mantle-derived magmas, and/or
due to the lack of isotopic contrast between the mantle and the new
crustal sources (Frost et al., 2001). The recognition of similar zircon
andwhole rock isotopic compositions inMMEs and host granitoids pro-
vides another way to recognize the remelting of newly-formed mafic
rocks in themid-to-lower crust, in addition to evidence of similar isoto-
pic compositions between the contemporaneous mantle-derived and
crustal-derived rocks (Borg and Clynne, 1998; Neves et al., 2000; Zhao
et al., 2013), and depleted isotopic compositions of granitoids (Jahn
et al., 2000). The technique can be applied in the absence of exposed
contemporaneous mafic suites and provides more direct evidence of
mantle isotopic properties than given by granitoid data alone.

Continuing basaltic magma underplating and remelting of earlier
formed mafic rocks in the mid-to-lower crust imply that substantial
crustal growth occurred with generation of the Alxa SIP. It is noted
that almost all the Nd isotopic compositions from granitoids are
unradiogenic and εNd(t) values are negative in the Alxa SIP (Dan et al.,
2014a and this study), unlike the prevalent positive εNd(t) values or
zircon εHf(t) from typical granitoids of other crustal growth settings,
such as accretionary orogens (CAOB, Jahn et al., 2000; Sengör et al.,
1993) and mafic large igneous provinces (Emeishan, Xu et al., 2008;
Zhong et al., 2011). The reason is that the underplated mafic rocks in
themid-to-lower crust aremostly generated by partial melting of ancient
metasomatized lithospheric mantle in the Alxa SIP (Dan et al., submitted
for publication), unlike the plume-derived or asthenosphere-derived
mafic rocks in the accretionary orogenesis and mafic large igneous prov-
inces. Thus, remelting of the newly-formed mafic rocks in the mid-to-
lower crust produced unradiogenic Nd isotopic compositions. Similar
negative εNd(t) values from felsic igneous rocks are also prevalent in
other SIPs, such as the Chon Aike SLIP (Riley et al., 2001) and the
Mesoproterozoic Gawler SLIP, southern Australia (Wade et al., 2012),
where mafic rocks were also mostly sourced from enriched lithospheric
mantle.

7. Conclusions

Two stages ofMMEs–host granitoids pairs (280 and 270Ma) are rec-
ognized in the Alxa silicic igneous province (Alxa SIP), and each pair has
similar whole rock Sr–Nd and zircon Hf–O isotopic compositions. The
occurrence of quartz xenocrysts, K-feldspar megacrysts, corroded feld-
spars and acicular apatites indicates that the MMEs are the products of
magma mixing. The striking resemblance of the zircon Hf–O isotopic
compositions in both MMEs–host granitoids pairs indicates that the
granitoids were mainly sourced from the magmas generated by partial
remelting of mafic rocks in the mid-to-lower crust that had been
emplaced slightly earlier by basaltic magma underplating or injection
into crust. Pervasive basaltic magma underplating or injection into
crust, followed by the remelting of these mafic rocks in the mid-to-
lower crust due to continued basaltic magma intrusion, indicate an
episode of substantial crustal growth occurred in the generation of the
Alxa SIP.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.lithos.2015.05.016.
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